Two experiments were conducted. The first tested the hypothesis that KC1 or citric acid or both increase plasma clearance of Mg by lowering tubular reabsorption of Mg in the kidney. Plasma and urinary responses in mature ewes to intraruminal KC1, citric acid, KC1 + citric acid and a water control were evaluated in a 4 • 4 Latin square design. An IV injection of Mg (300 mg) at time 0 was used to promote interactions between circulating treatments and plasma Mg, thereby providing a magnification of changes in the tubular reabsorption mechanism. Plasma and urine analysis revealed increased (P<.05) plasma Mg clearances (in relation to control values) due to citric acid and KC1 + citric acid. Increases due to KC1 were noted; however, results were variable. Glomerular filtration rates (creatinine clearances) did not differ (P>.05) between treatments. Only the KC1 treatment tended to cause an increased filtered load of plasma Mg; citric acid and KC1 + citric acid tended to cause reductions in the net tubular reabsorption of Mg. Exp. 2 was designed to test the same "renal antagonists" when plasma Mg was decreased to levels below "normal" (< 1.7 mg/100 ml). Four mature ewes fed a Mg-deficient diet were given the same treatments as in Exp. 1 without an IV injection of Mg. Treatment responses were evaluated through a paired comparison with the previous day, when ewes were not treated. Increases in urinary Mg above control values were induced by KC1 and KC1 + citric acid; however, the magnitude of responses varied. Urinary P and 1The investigation reported in this paper (80-5-116) was conducted in connection with a project of the Kentucky Agr. Exp. Sta. and is published with the approval of the director. 2Present address: 30/5 Sol Pimenan 5, Rewadi Rd. Nontaburi, Thailand.
Introduction
Early spring pastures contain substances such as K and citric acid implicated in grass tetany (hypomagnesemia). High K diets can decrease Mg availability in sheep (Fontenot et al., 1960; Newton et aL, 1972) . Salts of citrate (Burt and Thomas, 1961) and citric acid with KC1 (Bohman et al., 1969; Scotto et al., 1971) can reduce plasma Mg concentrations and, in some cases, induce symptoms of hypomagnesemic tetany.
Investigation of the acute effects of these substances on the renal excretion of Mg in ruminants has been limited. However, a relationship between the renal excretion of Mg and K has been noted in dogs (Heller et al., 1953; Jabir et aL, 1957) . High intravenous, peritoneal and oral doses of Mg decreased the renal excretion of K. Since K is secreted while Mg is reabsorbed at the renal tubule, Heller et al. (1953) and Jabir et al. (1957) proposed that competition between K and Mg tubular transport mechanisms may affect excretion rates of the respective minerals. Sellers and Roepke (1951) proposed that this relationship also exists in the bovine kidney. Studies by Lindeman (1969) have shown that the feeding of products of cellular glycolysis (pyruvate and lactate) and other glucogenic stimulants to human subjects acutely increases urinary Mg excretion. It appears feasible that citric acid, also a stimulant of glucose production in the kidney (Krebs et al., 1963) , could affect renal excretion of Mg in a similar manner. Scotto et al. (1971) observed increased plasma citrate levels when cattle were fed citric acid.
The following experiments were designed to determine the effects of KC1 and(or) citric acid on plasma clearance and renal excretion of Mg in normal sheep and renal excretion of Mg in Mg-deficient sheep.
Experimental Procedures
Exp. 1. Four adult crossbred ewes, averaging 60 kg, were used in a 4 x 4 Latin square design. An adaptation period of 2 weeks was allowed between experimental periods. The ewes were maintained on a 9% crude protein, balanced (NRC, 1975) diet consisting of 50% ground orchardgrass hay (IFN 1-03-438) and 45% ground corn . Water was provided ad libitum except on trial days, when the source was removed. Each ewe was placed in a stanchion-type metabolism crate and fitted with a polyethylene IV jugular catheter and a Foley bladder catheter. Infusates were dissolved in 500 ml of water and administered via stomach tube at -7 min (MgC12 infusion = time zero) as follows: (1) control (500 ml water only), (2) KCI (1.6 g/kg body weight), (3) citric acid (.5 g/kg body weight), and (4) KC1 + citric acid (same as 2 and 3). Seven minutes after infusion, a 300-rag dose of Mg in the form of MgCI2 dissolved in 10 ml of physiological saline was injected into the jugular catheter (time 0). The jugular catheter was then flushed with 5 ml of physiological saline and maintained patent with heparinized saline solution. Urine was collected and volumes measured at -1, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 hours. Blood for plasma preparation was collected from the jugular catheter at -1 hr, -7 rain, 0 hr, 30 min and hourly to 5 hr after the Mg injection. All urine and plasma samples were stored at -18 C.
Plasma and urine samples were analyzed for Mg by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Sunderman and Carroll, 1965) , for K, by flame emission (Willis, 1961) and for creatinine (Chasson et al., 1961) . Plasma concentrations and total hourly urinary excretion rates of K, Mg and creatinine were subsequently determined.
Plasma Mg clearances were derived with the equation, plasma Mg clearance = ([concentration of urinary Mg x urine volume/unit time] + plasma Mg concentration). Glomerular filtration rates (GFR), determined by creatinine clearances, were also derived with this equation through the use of plasma and urinary creatinine concentrations. Filtered plasma Mg loads (milligrams of Mg filtered by the glomerulus and delivered to the tubules per hour) were determined by multiplying GFR by plasma Mg concentrations. Values for net tubular reabsorption of Mg were derived by subtracting the quanti W of urinary Mg excreted (milligrams) from the filtered load of Mg (Pitts, 1970) .
Statistical analysis (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) included an analysis of variance (ANOV) for main effects due to treatment, time (hours) period and animals. Time effects and time x treatment interactions were treated as a split within treatments. Upon determination of a significant time x treatment interaction, an ANOV was used to determine treatment, period and animal effects for each time. Significant treatment effects at each time were further separated by Duncan's multiple range test. Homogeneity of variances for main effects was confirmed by Bartlett's test.
Exp. 2. Four adult Hampshire ewes, averaging 55 kg, were fed a Mg-deficient diet (table 1) for 12 days to reduce plasma Mg concentrations. The diet was balanced~ for all other nutrients (NRC, 1975) . Tap water was given ad libitum at all times. Each ewe was placed in a stanchion-type metabolism crate, and a jugular vein and the urethra were catheterized before each trial day, as in Exp. 1. Three trials were conducted, with a 3-week interval between each. Each trial commenced with a control day, the data from which were intended to represent "normal" urinary excretion values for Mg, Ca, P, K and Na. The following day, treatments were administered. KCI, citric acid and KC1 + citric acid were administered at the same dosage rates and by the same methods cited in Exp. 1, but with no injection of Mg at 0 hours. Intraruminal treatments were administered at 0 hours.
Urine and blood were collected at -3, -2, -1, O, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 hours. All measurements and analyses were the same as in Exp. 1. In addition, plasma and urinary Ca were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Sunderman and Carroll, 1965) , and inorganic P in plasma and urine was analyzed by an automated technique based on the procedure of Fiske and Subbarow (1925) .
Differences between control and treatment for each hour in each trial were determined by paired t-tests (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) .
Results and Discussion
As expected, ewes given KC1 and I~CI + citric acid had higher (P<.05) plasma K and urinary K excretion rates than the control or citric acid-treated ewes (table 2) . Urine excretion rates were significantly higher when ewes were given KC1 and KC1 + citric acid Estimates of plasma clearances provide a valuable means of assessing the ability of the kidney to filter and reabsorb given quantities of substances (i.e., Mg) under specific conditions. The IV Mg injection was utilized to increase the filtered load presented to the renal tubular transport system. The additional "challenge" to the tubular reabsorption mechanism was intended to promote sensitivity in the determination of treatment effects. Figure 1 presents plasma Mg clearance rates for all treatments plotted against time. The clearance rates for ewes given citric acid and KCI + citric acid were significantly higher than those for the control ewes at 1, 2 and 3 hours. Clearance rates for ewes given the citric acid treatment were higher (P<.05) than those for the control ewes at 4 hr, as well. Effects of KC1 were not significant because of variable responses.
in an effort to determine the mechanism responsible for increased plasma Mg clearances, we compared glomerular filtration rates. Table  4 shows that no significant differences were found between treatment groups. These estimates for GRF are in agreement with those reported by Webb et al. (1968) . Since no increases in GFR due to treatment were apparent, one might speculate that the filtered loads of Mg also were not different. Only the KCI treatment tended to increase filtered loads significantly at 2 and 5 hr (data not included). One could then reason that the same amount of Mg was offered for tubular reabsorption when ewes were given citric acid and KC1 + citric acid. If the same filtered load is offered to the tubules, the same quantity of Mg should be excreted when the plasma concentration is above the tubular maximum (tm). However, the previous excretion data refute this contention. bThere were no differences (P>.05) between treatments.
Cstandard error of treatment mean across all hours. explain the increases in Mg excretion over control values. Table 5 presents values for the net tubular reabsorption of Mg. Differences (P<.05) from the control were noted at 2, 3 and 4 hr for the ewes given the citric acid treatment and at 2 hr for ewes given KC1 + citric acid. Increased tubular secretion of Mg is not a likely explanation, since this mechanism has not been shown to exist in mammals (Murdaugh and Robinson, 1960; Raynaud, 1962) .
Exp. 2. This experiment was designed to
determine if ewes with low plasma Mg concentrations (< 1.7 mg/100 ml) would respond to treatments in the same way as ewes in Exp. 1. It should be noted that treatment and control comparisons are confounded by day, since treatments always followed controis. This compromise was made to eliminate ienghty periods between experiments, when changes in the ewes' mineral status might make biological comparisons more difficult.
When ewes were intraruminally infused with KC1, plasma Mg, Ca, P and Na concentrations were not different (P>.05) from control values at any time. Mean plasma concentrations across both days and all hours were 1.8 mg/100 ml, 6.8 mg/100 ml, 3.8 mg/100 ml and 138.2 meq/liter, respectively. The peak plasma K treatment day value (37.2 mg/100 ml), observed at 3 hr, was significantly higher than the control day value (20.2 mg/100 ml). For ewes given citric acid, mean plasma Mg, Ca, bstandard error of treatment mean across all hours.
P, Na and K concentrations across both days and all hours were 1.7 mg/100 ml, 7.4 mg/100 ml, 4.7 rag/100 ml, 138.9 meq/liter and 18.9 mg/100 ml, respectively. Treatment and control values were not different (P>.05). For ewes receiving KC1 + citric acid, mean plasma Mg, Ca, P and Na concentrations across both days and all hours were 1.6 mg/lO0 ml, 9.2 mg/100 ml, 5.2 rag/100 ml and 154.0 meq/liter, respectively. Only plasma K treatment-day values were different (P<.05) from control-day values at 2 through 6 hours. The peak plasma K treatment day value, noted at 3 hr, was 49.7 mg/100 ml; the control concentration was 18.2 rag/100 ml.
Presented in table 6 are the urinary mineral excretion data obtained when ewes were given KC1. Mg excretion rates tended to be higher at 1, 2 and 3 hr of the treatment day than they were during the control day. Excessive variation precluded a finding of statistical significance. Since trends of increased excretion rates occurred after 0 hr, the rise was probably due to the treatment. Ca and P excretion rates were the same on control and treatment days. Table 7 summarizes the urinary mineral excretion data obtained when ewes were given citric acid. No differences between control and treatment days were noted for any minerals at any time.
Ewes given KC1 + citric acid (table 8) showed a trend toward increased urinary Mg excretion rates (above control values) at 1, 2, 3 and 4 hr, but differences were too variable to reach significance. Ca excretion rates at 4, 5 and 6 hr were greater (P<.05) than those observed at corresponding hours on the control day. Large differences were noted between the control and treatment values for P excretion rate at 2, 3 and 4 hr; however, excessive variation precluded statistical significance.
Urinary Mg excretion in response to treatments was variable in Exp. 2. The variability may have stemmed from the fact that animals were within a variable proximity to the plasma (renal) threshold for Mg. The renal threshold is that plasma Mg concentration below which urinary Mg excretion is nearly halted. Since the renal threshold of Mg for sheep (1.63 mg/100 ml) is an estimate (Chicco et al., 1972) , it is not possible to delineate how far above or below the threshold each ewe was. Possibly, the higher above the renal threshold the ewe is, the greater the magnitude of response is. This could explain the comparatively dramatic responses noted in the plasma clearance experiment (Exp. 1). By this same tenet, the response to citric acid in Exp. 2 would indicate that no response occurs when plasma Mg concentrations are not far above the renal threshold. Changes in Ca and P excretion rates are interesting; however, they are probably of no practical significance.
It appears that KCI and(or) citric acid can increase the rates of urinary excretion and plasma clearance of Mg. It also seems that more pronounced responses occur at elevated plasma levels, when the consequences of increased urinary Mg excretion rates are probably less important. However, given the multifactored, erratic nature of hypomagnesemic tetany, the existence of renal antagonists may have practical significance and should not be dismissed. 
